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n.chotUge: _P~r~~ EXR:e~ts- Doubled Tonnage In '62 
The Port of Anchorage facilities, completed last year I The ~~ell-equipped port has tanker, wl!ich could discharge its 

at a cost o~ ~l~ost ei~ht and a qu~rter miUion. dollars, have_ ?e_en developed_ ~nder a ~aster load, directly . to tank farms. 
been well-mihated with an unexpected be'avy fall workout;. plan-. wh1ch pro'v1des. for ,expah- , Increas,ed ~~I handling expected 
The port handled 38,259 tons of ~arg_o in 1961, a large p~r.,. sion which would includ~ four ~vould ~e.,.part~'ll)y du~ to a re
centage of the total handled commg m the months qLOcto- additional berths when the pre' vplu,liort rn. the pori's competing 
ber and November-a portion of the year planners expect· sent two prove ina.dcquate .to industry, aviation. Director• Roll
ed would see little cargo-handling action. handle anticipated growth of 'off sa::~· .in~reased ,us,e of jet 

The facilities can expect to see the_ tonnage doubled in ,ocean com~erce. . ·.. pla~es: · requiring ' greater and 
1962 according to port director Henry Roloff. The dite'dor ·. The proJected plan _als_o Is ~.e· greater and _greater amounts _o_f 
. · ' . . mg amended to pro\11de for an fuel w1ll soon make added faclh· 
,;ud tonna~e this y~ar IS expected to reach 87,000 ~ons, to extra berth solely fo~ the hand- ties necessary . for the handling 
Jeld the City a profit of nearly .$250,000 toward retirement lin" of oil car"o. The berth would of the jet fuel. Increased air traf

•f bonds used to finance the building ' of. the modern facili- ha;e a capacity to receive the fie and consequent · refuclipg 
ies. ' full load of a 100,000 barrel oil stops in "The Air Crossroads of 

Anchorage ·Dally Timea :.:a 
Thuzsday, April 19. 1982 

Two large ships a:re due to 
c1¥ll. at the port of Ancho~ge 
dock 11his molllt!h, it was an
nounced today by port offi
cials. 

The first is the African 
Reefer, coming from Auck
land, New Zealand. It is due 
May 21. The other is the Kaz-, 
ukawa Maru, of Yokohama, 
Japan, due May 23. 

The next vessel scheduled 
for the dock is Foss Tug and 
Bm-ge Co. Barge 135.from Pu- , 
get Sound with 500 tons of oil I 
drilling mud. It is due Sun
day .. 
~ . . 

A fire caused by welding 
sparks resulted in an undeter
m ined amount of damage to 
a 70-foot fishing boat, the In
vincible, at t h e municipal 
dock yesterday. 

The Anchorage Fire Depart
ment was called about 4:25 
p.m. and extinguished the 
blaze by flo')din~ the engine 
compartment. 

A welcer was installinf( 11 

brine tank, firemen said, and 
welding sparks ignited some 
material around the tank. The 
fire alarm was delayed be
cause there was no emergen
cy phone available at tlie dock 
the fire department reported. 

' - ' ' the·. World," \Vill inevitably call 
for adtled Jadlities for bringing 
in the hu'ge volumes of fuel. 

The port has a potential of 
200,000 tons a year. In two years, 
Rolloff pr~je,tect: the port should 
bring S3;ono,ooo of new income 
into the community annually. 
"Add to that a potential 26,000 
new wbrkers to a r esulting in
dustrial ar~a jn· the futur~," Roll
off offered. 

The present facilities of the 
port include four high speed all
electric 40-ton-lift cranes, mount
ed on rails. The cranes, installed 
for $700,000, make cargo handl
ing possible . in the second high
es~ tides in the world, where 
ship's rig" bt.come ,inoperable at 
certain stages of the tide. Th~ 
tide problem has made necessarJI 
thl! planning_ of ~pecial ganl(ways 
to allow longer periods of unin
terrupted cargo · handlin g.. The 
pro.pose.d gangways would be of 
a· teles-coping· <lesign'. 

The economic importance of 
the port to the community is a 
constant tneme of the port's di
rector. Rolloff explains that eac-h 
ton ef cargo is worth $15 t~ the 
cotnmljnity, in · wages, purchases, 
supplies and other facets. 

Tj!e ,port,'\vhich is now inactive 
in t)le colder winter monfh~, may 
possibility be operating the year 
around in the tuture, planners 
lindicJte. Ex:perimentali on with 
lce-\)reaking · tugs indicates the. 
pos~ibility . The (1/!cxp~cted vol
llme &! carlo· l)aflolea· !ale into 
the fall 111 th@ lJa~r year gave 
~tncour;~gint . iild.icatlon~ frf · that 
possibility. ' ' '· 

. A · br~'akdoi~n 'll( JiSt year's 
· cargo handling ' 'Statistics show 
domestic inbound cargo arcounts 
for 6-l per. cent- of the to-tal cargo 
!Jandieit. For_eign ·cargo (23 per 
cent of it outbound) accounted 
for 3S. percent of the total. Three 
p~r cent w~s domestic outbound. 

,. -. ;_, .. 'I 

. ' · •. • s~~VEDORE$ WORK , 

~ck hands unload ship's cargo 
of military .sup pi ies ont\!l .the 
dock, with huge, -..ft,-eted;ic 
-lt!gh speed cran~s doing most 
.of the he~vier work. The rail
nipunted m•mmoths cqn lift 40 
tons apiece. Four of them cost 

Scrap to JaPl\11 acfounted for 
most al tlie. {oreign outboWJd 
tonage, with pipe, · conc~ete slcc1, 
and cemont comprising the grcat-
81' part of the inbound foreign 
tPnnaza,. 

Cal\adiaft. newsprint and N'ew 
ZealAnd beef also figured in tha 
traffie. 

Of the .1tl veuela .ca!lin• at th 
port ill tltt pa~t year, 184 were 
American, tllree Japanese ~nu the 
reJllaillin& were 11ne eaeh from 
Denmark, Liberia, Canada and 
NorwiY. th~ jity $700,0QO. 

~~====~=-=======-

~ay Record Breaker 
For Port of Anchorag-e 

which are using the Port of An
chorage as a supply point. 

ANCHORAGE-A record break
ing month was established at the 
Port of Anchorage, Alaska, during 
May when 92 vessels and barges 
used the port facility. ' 

Port tonnages are up 300 per 
cent this year, as compared with 
the same five-month period last 
year, according to Port Director 
Henry Roloff. The biggest volume 
of new tonnage has been created 
because of off-shore drilling aativi
ties_ of the major oil c.ompanies 

During May the port established 
a 24-hour around-the-clock opera
tion supplying the various tugs, 
barges, and tender vessels supply
ing the off-shore drilling sites of 
Shell · Oil Co. and Pan American 
Petroleum. 

Pure Oil Co. had four barges 
using the port recently, deliver
ing a total tonnage in excess of 
2,500 tons. Oil field equipment 
will be stored in the terminal area 
pending trans-shipment to another 
drilling site. .. _,._ 

JUNE JO, 1962 
MAliNE DIGEST 

City council Tuesday ni-ght au· 
thorized Port of Anchorage direc
tor Henry Roloff •to intervene in 
the Pudget Sound Alaska. Van 
lines vs. Northland Freight Lines 
Federal Maritime hearing, which 
will take place in Seatlle begin
ning Monday. 

ACCORDING TO ROLOFF, the 
maritime commission has' elimi
nated the only commo·n carrier 
serving Anchorage on.' a direct 
basis (~orthland Freight Lines), 
and thi will be damaging to the 
city and its port. 

Roloff will fly to Seattle this 
weekend to participate in a hear
Ing. City otner R~hJir~ Gaotz 

·. 

may also go, althougn a lll:~itime
~ttorney will be present l() ·argul 
the city's case. . · ' 

City council's motion, made by 
councilman William Besset, auth
orizes the port commission to 
take whatever steps are necessary 
t<> handle the case. 

What has happened is this: 
PUGET SOUND ALASKA Van 

Lines filed a protest against Wag
ner Tugboat Co. and T. F. Kol!
ma:r Inc., which does business 
as Northland Freight Lines. The 
protest indicates dissatisfaction 
with the equal division of .freight 
rC~venues beween Northland and 
foss Tug and Barge Co. Wagner 
is a Foss subsidiary and the agree-

ent between Foss and Northland 
calls for Northland to .do the 
booking,. Foss to do the transport

'ing. 
A maritime commission exam

iner has disallowed the protest, 
. but the commission overruled the 
examiner and ordered Northland 
to stop hauling common car;:o 

· to Alaska until a hearing could 
be. held: The hearing will be in 
Seattle next- week. 

JOINS 'YACHT CLUB' BAND 
A female member of the Outfall Sewer Yacht Club ba~d join.s fellow pl~e~ 
on the ~ec~ of the_ club's scow at the port of Anchorage. The club members . 
had their f~rst ou~mg yes~erday and were joined by about 100 spectators. Sev. 
eral boats, mcludmg a sail boat, were 1 aunched by the poi-i:'s crane 'flal ~and 
presen~ed a "concert" frqm the de<!k of the scow. t ' ' 

{ . 

Sewer Fleet 
Makes Trip 
I 

• · AJJ Hands Safe 
After Inlet Cruise 

All the admirals and shiPs 
~at joined the Outfall Sewer 
Yacht Club yesterday manag
ed to return to shore safely, 
after a merry voyage down 
Oook Inlet. 

But some of the vessels re
turned to shore before others, 
according to Admiraol Sewell 
Faulkner. 

A windjammer wtioh had 
only been to sea· twice was 
lowered to the brine by a city 
dock crane. Aft e r the sail 
was hoisted, the good ship 
rpromrptly went aground on a 
tidal fiart: near the Army dock. 
'I1he swa~hibuckling skipper 
climbed out and dragged his 
eight-foot plastic vessel home. 

After a successful cruise to 
Point Woronzof, three vessels 
<if the fleet of .nine .struck out 
fur Point MacKenzie, across 
rtihe bay, to plant a flag on 
the "foreign shore," Faulkner 
said. Apparently one skipper 
furgot alboUt the outgoing tide 
and ended up high and dry 
until evening. 

DURING THE voyage, ~ 
f e w swa:bbies insisted on 
cfunlbing aboard ice cakes in 
Oook Inlet to have pictures 
~en, the admiral said. 

The Anchorage Port Com
mission has called "foul" to 
the military regarding a I etter 
from the Alaskan Air Com
mand to the city that the mili
tary "does not have any le
gal or moral commitment" to 
help tlie city extend the El
mendorf Air Force Base sew
er that now empties under the 
city dock. 

The letter from Maj. Gen. 
Wendell W. Bowman is the 
latest in a series between the 
city and the military, seeking 
help in solving a problem that 
is creating a health and sani
tation hazard in the port area, 
City Manager Chet Hostetler ' 
told the' Port Commission yes
terday. 

The sewer dischafges on 
the beach, above low tide, 
and the residue is left to find 
its way to the water, cutting 
a channel beneath th'e $8 mil
lion pnrt facility. 

Plans have been drawn by 
city engineers to extend the 
sewer to low low water, so 
the s ~ t a g e will be swept 
away by 'the swift tides. 

HostMler says the lack of 
federal help in extending the 
pipe is "a case of the federal 
goverrunent always urging 

I clea up, and then dum pin 
se~e on the beach." 

ROL9FF CHARGED at council 
ml'etink · hat "there's politics in
. ,~''.,iie . ~~- lolcl ~~tu1~il.t\!,~n 

. Hnhnd F{~~!,lthipes h~ bl!~? 
operating frbm ~iffle to Anchcil'· 

An unknown nine-piece Ger
man band . accompanied tl!e 
mvoal operation on a leaky 
garbage scow which was list• 
ing to starboard, It turns(~ 
out, however, that one hol"ll!i 

'

blower was an Englishmap 
who had been in Alaska two 
days. AnO'tiher was a. Texan; 
who had j u s t arrlved m 
Anchorage and swore all Alas:;, 
kans are crazy. 

When the fleet returned to 
port, each skipper was award~ 
ed a decorated plumber's. 
thelper for ser.vice beyond •tl!e 
can of duty. 

Lowered Premiums 
For Inlet Travel 
Would Help Trade, 

. 'Pl_le Port of Anchorage 'has 
!flStituted an investigation 
I~to . t~~ ."Institute Warranty 
~Imit~ Imposed by marine 
msurance pnderwriters on 
vess!lls coming north of the 
60th Pal'allel and into Cook In
let, according to Henry Roloff 
port director. ' 

The insurance companies 
charge mariner class vessels 
a $10,900 penalty in summer 
and $21,800 penalty in · winter 
for calling in Cook Inlet. Ship
~ers have said these penal
ties are so high that they can
not afferd to bring big ·ves
sel~. into Cook Inlet, and · es
pecially all the way to An
chorage. 

It has been indicated that 
American Mail Line would be 
willing to call at Anchorage 
on a regular basis if these in
surance rates could be low
ered. The line would make· 
the port of Anchorage a regu-· 
lar stop between the West 
Coast ~f the Unitect. St~~es ~ 
the Onent,. it was faid. ~ 

Roloff said the.lJigh insur· 
ance rates h_ave ~en' set by 
u n d e r w r I t e r s experi
enced with ~hip pi~ }!:1 t h ,e 
~orth Atlantic Oce,an, where 
Icebergs a r e encountered 
nm:th. of the 6oth Parallel. 
This IS not 1;rue ' here he 
said. · ' 

THERE IS no ice in Cook 
Inlet in the summer he 
added. - ' 

In addition to asking the in
surance companies ·to lower 
rates, the port has requested 
the Coast Guard to oheck into 
adding navigational facilities 
in the inlet. · 

"~'his would also help to get 
the msurance rates lowered." 
Roloff said. "These insur
ance rates are an immediate 
pro~lem a_nd _a.re a major fac
tor m begmomg- li!iiaiisfactory 
~xport tr~de from- AfaS'ka us
m~ Amencan vfli!Wtls," Roloff 
said. y , ~If 

The port of Anchorage will. 
ask the City Council tomor

\ row night for permission t<t 
intervene agaioot proposed 
rate increases by Alaskl!j 
Steamship Co. to small Alaska 
ports, when the case is heard 
by the Federal Maritime 
Commission, Henry Roloff, 
port director, said today. 

. . 


